
PARIS HONORS PERSHING.

Officially Wclcomm II I m In Corp.
mimy nt City Hull.

PARIS, Oct. 20. The reception at
tho City Hall In honor of Gen. ter-Bhln- g

yesterday was one of tho most
elaborato and Impressive that has
been held In Paris slneo tho signing
of tho nrmistlco. Fifteen hundred
persons were. present, including
France's leading military figures,
members of the Diplomatic Corps, rep-
resentatives of tho various embassies
and a large contingent from the
American colony.

Tho President of tho Municipal
Council delivered an address of wel-
come. Gen. Pershing replied that ue
was doeply touched by the friend-
liness with which he had been re-
ceived everywhere In France. Ho said
be was reluctant to leave tho country
and that ho hoped to return soon to
renew tho associations established by
this visit.

'Karlicr In tho day, at tho planting
of an oak tree in honor of Franco-America- n

amity In the Trocadoro
Gardens. Gen. Pershing threw in a
shovelful of French soil, which he
said "is also American soil because
American blood was shed on It."
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Another Splendid Lot of Men's and Women's

Mocha&KidGloves
Most of them show alight imper-
fections, which neither mar their
appearance nor affect their wear.

Men s genuine mocha, suede and cape gloves, In gray, tan
and Band women's genuine mocha, suede. caDe and

69c
lambskin, in white with black backs and black with Values uo to $"white backs, also greys and tans.

Girls' Sample
High Quality

Fall & Winter Coats
Priced Below , Their Regular Value

Less Than Regular Wholesale Prices'
on These Women's and Misses'

Smart Sport
Sweaters

Made of Fine Zephyr Yarns

PrcprU Mail
Orders Filled

$

Muslin
Illeached;

absorbent
quality;

or
in

Value up $8.00

3.79
FANCY

and
in Tuxedo

'button front
are handsome

to at. A of u
of in

buff, silver
green,

Harding other
colors;

s
pockets, ;

sizes.

6.95

there
three

there

"Gold Seal"
Congoleum

The of all coverings, and one will and satis
factory for household use. Wears better oil

quality new and patterns.

Linoleum
Splendid assortment of geometrical and tile tf "

qualities of which we sold p I
as as $2.25 a square not so many
mnntVts nan

Bring Room Measurements

Challenge Sale Specials

Linens & Domestics
20c Uc

pure white, soft finish;

SSa 14c
16c Toweling 10c

Kitchen; white and un-
bleached; fine

with red stripe
borders. 1 n
I;r yd

59c Pure
...

large
towels

75c I9c
Heavy; will make fine
bath robes house
coats; navy blue,
brown and grey grounds
with
combinations; IQp
per yard

to

plain stitch
New

models that
look choice

number snappy styles
navy, grey, to-
mato, white, black,

blue and
some brush wool

collars and lapel belt,
fancy etc. all

long
than

Fall

in

xvc

wttateTMTr; i.

69c Sheeting, 54c
Bleached; 2- yds. wide
sheeting: u quality
to the best KAt
made. Per yd. wit

1.39 Cloths 1.17
Hemstitched; mercerized
satin finish damask. Big
assortment of stripe
and floral du-- $"1 1 7
ni?n".

White Turkish Towels
that arc enough to make fine bath

Flannels

contrasting color

Bpot,

each

29c Flannelettes 20c
Colored; suitable for
kimonos or house
dresses. Big range
and dark colors with
attractive floral dc- -
pigns;
per yard

Or?..Ult

light

C.98 Blankets
An exceptional offering of

fine quality lieay lilunkutn

urge block patterns uf

rinU, blue grey ji qq
or tan; per pair 70
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Heather Mixtures,
Cheviots and all-wo- ol

Coatings
These handsome Coats
were made up for the

trade and are the
newest and smartest styles
of the season are
only two or of a kind,
but is quite a large
variety of them, a few of
which we picture. Large
storm collars, neat cuffs
and pockets. Ages 8 to
14 years.

most sanitary floor that give
service. office or

cloth. Perfect handsome Winter

$2.25 Inlaid
-- g Q

effects; some have JLI
high yard

iacii
Heaty

tI7L.

equal

20c
Plaid

specialty
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ei.d.
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Every Offering Featured Here Is a Striking Illustration of
"WHY" This Challenge Sale Is So Tremendously Successful.

steady and unprecedented response to our challenge offerings hasTHE increasingly greater day by day since this sale started. Compari-
son with what is being offered elsewhere has proven a stimulus to al-

ready active buying, proving conclusively that we are giving values of an ex-

traordinary character. Indeed, prices here on many things arc lower than the
wholesale figures at which they can be purchased today.
Remember lack of space prohibits mention of scores of exceptional economies
throughout the store remember, too, that size of items and position in this
advertisement do not indicate comparative importance, FOR ONE ITEM IS
JUST AS IMPORTANT AS ANOTHER.
We invite Careful and Critical Investigation of Every Claim We Make

ran
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carpet designs on
cream
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L. A. PRICE, Pres.
IBJ Satisfaction Guaranteed Money Promptly Refunded

West 14th Street Between 5th 6th Aves.

A Stirring Challenge in "Lyons" &

Velvet
Values Up to $6.50

of trimmed cre-
ations to choose from all new,
chic and becoming made of
good quality deep nap velvet in
Autumn's newest shades

Sale of Fancy Trimmings
Sample Ostrich Pheas-- fant Tails :md many other trimmings flrif

values up to Social at t-- '

t

for home

small
blue,

&

Lobster Bands,

i. . -

Silk and

$

.

3.95

Fur Trimmed Suits

ft

. , , .... i w

covered
with cloth, steel

fhat are Selling Freely al $50 to $60 in Uptown Shops

yd

Suitable

suitable

Women's

Cashmere

Sanford's Rich Medallion

Panne

Scores charmingly

$2.95.

Australian
Opossum,
Beaverette,
Nutria and
Self Collars

Norfolk

tailored

Duvet de Laine, Yalama Suede Velour, etc. --

Cloths of the finest four pictured.

type do justice the beauty general
these the world. To really ap-

preciate exceptional you must tho gar-

ments all their beauty their prove irresistible
you has others.

Knch and every garment highest class

consummate superb styles, four whu-l- i picture,
till; lined and interlined. Some beautifully hand embroidered some

with some hut richly tailored. sizes

for mi-s- anil Hrowiis, blacks, reindeer,

Heather effect seamed back
slight the $2.00
quality neither affect their
wear appearance

Seamless,

Cloths,

aristocrats

Hosiery
imperfections

Heavy wo;ght, gray
the celebrated

Knitting Co. make
Challenge Sale

69 c

Men's "Glastenbury"
Wool and

"Glasten-
bury" $1.49

A Covering Challenge Extraordinary 9x12 Seamless

Tapestry Brussels Rugs --g

pr.

The Rugs are made by "Aitxancer
excellent hard wearing quality handsome Oriental, Loral "J m--

and neat allover desiuns rich, beat color backgrounds
any room

4.6x6.6 Axminster Rugs
Chinese,

and

'Iff

Shirts

$13-9- 8

Hats

variety beautiful designs and color
ings choose trom-suita- ble

for stairs and
hall runners. Yd.

24.75

EACH

.98

Heavy Velvet

$J.19

Line Patterns

Jersey
Cloth
Covered

front
jersey indestructible

Vat

and

art All

fl

lone bins bust
gray
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made

and
Suits

Specialty
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new rich,
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to to of line or handhome
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fur fur All
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Drawers
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Carpet
A of

to

Biggest Value

Samnle Mattresses
Post Enamel U.S. Cots $1.95

S--Z

H- - ...i
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rill'ffl

"Simmon's"
"Pictorial Review"

Complete

Dress Forms
sKirt Heavy az

no
--no C. O. D.

$2
Ready-Mad- e Dress

fit; saves and j,ff
use; to 44

Boys' no
Mackinaw

Sport Coats
Two-Pa- nt

Of Mixtures
coats

the JS

neat pair
Hants: 7 to 17

full in 8 to 17 years.

Little Men's Corduroy Suits

Silk
and interlined,

and
beautifully

embroidered

quality

Suit
most opportunity

scores
workmanship,

eollars plain
navys,

that

price

Floor

Corduroy

these
floral

green,

the house; length,
inip'-ft-'ctions-.

yards
valu.'h

Hna Msanre

The

Well made line soft sanitary cotton, covered with good grade
sizes.

2

I

Hair M closed

Straight extra

mail

time

with extra
sizes

with extra sizes

lined

finished

$j.98

any

des'gns

--rilt."
Vermin Proof ST.98 Cotton $3.39

Wa of

Latest 1921 Winter Model

colorings

fails

regular model
changes order.-)- .

Perfect labor:
instant sizes,

and
iwacKinuw

leading
plaids;

bri'liant

trimmed

mixtures fulMined
Cordurov

Suits, pants, lined,

Junior Norfolk Styles
allies, drays ana
Neatly tailored of good hard

eorduroyn that will give
the best r.f service. Snappy
looking togs fellows of

to 10 years.

300 in
- in

colors of pink and pink and C
blue, blue and irreen: suifcihln fm-'- r

room in full

Oliver Twist
llrowns

2.39
200 Odd Curtains
S'hci as Nottingham Scotch Lace

'i long and
to Sjl.00 a pair, including I I Ofr....r..u .ur.n. ..a fl uu, u u I... 1

in Cotton

$6.95
A

throughout,
ticking.

Inch Beds Govt. Army
tP .. PJ?N h

wmiiAj Sea ' "
;.; j

band

V LI II i imi nun. l r III

sin Snrinu, to Match,

Cany a

Dressmakers'

ami sues to
14 ex

or

.37
Linings

up all 34

all

suits

vrs.

and

for little
I;

--
ii

of

and

-- 'a and white, ivory
up

(T...t Pit.,
Point

of

;

iron

for

-- Drab

Superb Fur and Self Collar

Tots' Coats
Sizes 2 to 6 yrs. to $12

- . :.

Broadcloths, chinchillas,
Styles, Velour and Cloths

garments are certainly valuesTHESE by seeing them can you fully
the remarkable savings in 'our offer-

ing. All of highest grade materials in
handsome new Fall and Winter styles fur and
velvet trimmed.

Madras
I

pairs handsome Madras Curtains,
neat two-ton- e effects some

slight

and

All New York in All

III- - flU

Mattresses

Full

wearing

Values

Polo
Bolivia

ea.

1

The Famous "Androck"

Gas Stove Oven

J8

MS"
lift

Ash

2.98

Two-Ton- e

Curtains
wIlllS111 SHI

75c

Complete as Illustrated.
RaKes. roasts, cooks and heats
flatirons at the samo uses
no more gas and holds the heat.

'Miller" Iirass Fount
Oil Heaters

Large sire,
trimmings;
smokeless
burner; regu-
larly $9.75.

Cake
Closets

round w h i t o
japanned finish.
12 inches high,

II inches in
diameter,

$1.00
Cans

l orrugatedgalvanizediron.withtop
and bottom steel band and rein-
forced bottom. Site No. 7

19'

Mail Orders Filled

up

grand

Mail
Orders
Filled.

time

w'th nickel
$7-9- 8

I

1.59

! i

.11 MM?


